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After Twenty Years.
A man who always stays about home Dot

only avoids much and gains much, but he
also loses much. In his quiet unchanging
way of life be is not aware of the great
and frequent changes transpiring around

Wn at America Sends to Knglaso
Louis J. Jennings, writing from London

to the New York World, says :

The best customers our
have had Ibis year are their American
visitors, who bring wiih them ubsiantia
proofs of the returning prosperity of ihelr

Keirs and Gossip.
Sptiflah interveatloa la Dammjo eeeoit

ounDl.
Four hundred NihilUM wore wrested Kiel on

the nljr.1 of UM S6ih of June.
D. V. Dnrte- the repanlican ORtid tdito for (over,

nor of Mnlne. foubt nil inroogh the rr ) prl.

Fran Our Secular Correspondent.

Paris Letter.
Paris. France, June 17. 1879.

As all the world is now talking of Sarah
Bernhardt, who has long been one of the
wonders of Paris, a short sketch of the
ercnt actress' professional career will
doubtless be perused with Interest bv your

The Storms ix ins West. Heavy
storms prevailed in portions of the west
lost week. In Minnesota its rarages were
mostly confined to Goodhue county. The
storm assumed the character of a cyclone
near Redwing, the point of greatest vio-
lence being at Vasa. a small village 10
miles west of the Mississippi river It
seemed to start four miles beyond Vasa

The Fourth was quite extensively cele
brated here, the two chief elements being
races, horse and foot, at the trotting park
and the Good Templars' reunion at the
camp ground. These grounds lying near,
one might almost say in, the village are
naturally beautiful, and very handsomely
fitted up by the Passutupsio railroad com
pany, who made very liberal terms for
excursions to attend the races and reunion ;

the latter we attended and will briefly
notice.

The meeting was oalled to order in the
grove in the forenoon and an address
made, after which they adjourned to the
depot lo meet Incoming trains from the
south and west, which being lute caused
delay and some Imp itienne from standing
about in the sun. The Newport band re-

lieved the tediousness with music, render-
ing very nicely several good selections.

At 12:30 the united bands of Newport
and Lyndon, under the leadership of H.
G. Blaisdell, Esq., gave their concert on
the grand stand, which contained several
popular pieces as well as the Star Spangled
Banner, Keller's Peace Hymn, Hail
Columbia, and other patriotic pieces, and
were very well rendered considering the
fact of being separate bands combined
under a strange leader.

After the concert the crowd marched to
the grove, where they were called to order
by the past Grand Worthy Chitf Templar,
Rev. E. Folsom, the present Grand
Worthy Chief, Col. John B. Mead, being
absent by reason of the severe illness ol
his daughter.

The Mississippi Jubilee singers being
present, (as they were to give a concert in
town in the evening) were invited to sing
and gave several selections of their quite
peculiar music which was evidently new
to most present.

Afier music, prayer was offered by
Grand Worthy Chaplain Rev. A. B. Truax.
following which W. R. Davenport, chap-
lain of Riverside lodge, gave an address
of welcome, and responso was made by

Rev. E. Folsom.
After these addresses, more music by

ihe Jubilee singers and a collection wu.
taken up which we thought was less in
teresting to the audienoe than the previous
exorcises. Next came an address by Roy
J. O. Knowles of Mass. Mr. Kuowles
address was quite lengthy, and devoted
chiefly lo a florid description of our ooun-tr-

und its growth, to comparison with
other countries very fl ittering to us an
most discouraging to them, nnd of most
liberal prophecy of future greatness and
power. Mr. Knowles' address struck n
as more of a of-Ju-lj

oration than an argument or plea for tern
pe ranee.

After musio by the band, Dale
was introduced and made a most cloquen
and logical plea for the cause which losl
none of its pathos because of its candot
and most temperate tone. Wo do not re.
member when we have heard tho ground
so well and candidly gone over, and in so
brief a time.

After music. Grand Worthy Secretary
Plumley read an excellent letter from
Grand Worthy Chief Mead regretting bis
inability to be present, giving n hopelu
view of the future of the cause and exhort
ing to renewed zeal and faithful conlinu
ance in the work.

Short addresses were made by L. L.

Durant, Esq., and Rev. Mr. Folsom which
with selections by the band closed the
exercises.

The audience was large, numbering
somo twelve or fifteen hundred, and were
most q iiet and orderly. The Passumpsi
railroad company have done a good thin
for the public and we hope for themselves
as well in providing so pleasant and con
venient a location for such and kindred
meetings, nnd Superintendent Folsom
seems to spare no pains on the part of the
road lo make them pleasant and success
ful.

We did not get up to the races, but un-

dersland that they were a success, ami that
35U0 tickets were sold at the gate. About
three times as many pay to see Ihe races
as attend the temperance gathering free
except the collection, which probably did
not amonnt to enough to make it worth
while to note it as an exception. Where't
the moral?

Death on tub Water. A terrible
disaster occurred at Luke Quinsigamond
two miles from Worcester, Mass., on the
afternoon of the 4th, resulting in ihe lost
of several lives and serious injury to ninny
persons. The particulars of the affair,
according lo tho Boston Journal, nre as
tullows: Ihe steamer was the Isaac
Davis, a pleasure boat, and had just come
up to the wharf on her seventh trip, and
awaiting her arrival were over a thousano
people, who, as soon as Ihe whs mad
fast, struggled to get on board before evet
the gnng-iilaii- was in position. Tbi
captain endeavored to restrain the crowd
but no attention was paid lo Ins entrentlei
and pushing him aside they rushed on
noaru. &i mis lime inure were over two
hundred people on the boat, about
hundred and fifty on the hurricane deck
I hose below being unable to leavo the
boat joined those on Ihe upper deck, ami
as they did so the Davis careened ovi r
away Irom the wharf, causing tho cruwi

l nunum beings to rush to the port side,
anu at mis instant Hie stanchions ami
supports of the upper dock gave wav
throwing the crowd in one struggling
muss into i tie water, men women am
children shrieking and crving for aid
At the terrible sight strong inon turned
pale nnd women fainted.and for a moment
ihe spectators were paralyzed. To add
to the terror, tho wreck of the unner deck
in falling in partially crushed through to
the engine, breaking off the safety valve
and allowing the steam to rush out with a
territile roar, deadening the cries of the
drowning victims. Efforts wore at onee
made to rescue them in the water, and
most ot lliem were saved. Seven bodies
had been recovered at lust accounts, and
live persons wero badly injured.

Mr. Devens' Letter to U. S. Mar.
Siials. The United States marshal at
Detroit having inquired of the attorney
general whether he should continue to
serve warrants in oriminal cases, the
following reply was made by Genoral
Devens :

I advise von to perform the usual duties
oi your otiioe, wuicti you aro in no wim
lornuiuen lo do, to the extent of vnm
power. Tho law prescribes tlinsn ilmi-- ,.
aim amxes certain fees as comuensation
fl...rn.. XT ! : e ., '
kuuitm'i. nu univision lor mil t

of fees for marshals and thoir deputies has
been made; nor can I make any contract
or promise that this provision Bhall here
after be made; but your performance oiyour duties, so far as the law ennii.,,u,lui.
that they are to bo compensated bv fees.
oct-iu- mi wa iu consilium oou ground ol
obligation against the United States.

v here the services of deumles am rmnir.
ed and expenditures are to be made, I
recognize the iliOioulties yon mav have to
encounter. In all this matter, howevitr
you will have to rely upon your expecta-
tion of future legislation by congress thai
shall be just to you. All other expenses,
except fees of marshals and their deputies,
have been provided for.

On more than one previous occasion I
have ventured to promnlgate the opinion
which I hve long held regarding eleotrio-iiy- .

The electric current Is without doubt
the great hidden power of the universe.
and at presont wo are only just on the
borderland of the discoveries to which
further knowledgoof this mysterious pow
er will give rise. This theory has received
unexpected confirmation from some ex
periments which have been conducted dur-
ing the present week at Sermaiz-les-Bain-

in the-- department of the Marne.
Under the direction of various well known
French officials, it has been sali factorilv
demonstrated by the inventor, M. Fulix,
that electricity can be used as a motive
Kwer. The motion was conveyed from

the battery to a drum, and thence by a
coil of wire to one of Messrs. Howard's
subsoil plows, whioh was worked, lo a
depth of eight inches, steadily, and com-
pletely lo the satisfaction of all present.
I am indebted for this informalian to a
brother journalist of whoso trip you were
informed some fow weeks ago, and who
has just returned from the continent.
What a wonderful field is here opened to
irade and manufacture, I need hardlv
explain to those of my readers who nre
familiar with the thousand uses to which
steam power is now applied. If the new
motory power can be applied to drive a
steam-plo- it naturally follows that it
will serve to drive every other kind ol
machinery. In fact, the experiments in
the Marne simply mean the revolutioniz-
ing of all our present ideas, and theie is
no longer a doubt that electricity may be
utilized for all kinds of industrial pur-
poses. A powerful electrical machine may
he constructed, and the power conveyed
by wlro to different manufactories at a
moderate cost to those using it. Like
many other clever inventions, this one will
depend for success to some extent on the
prime cost at which power oan be supplied
but there is every probability of the new
motor being ultimately produced at
far smaller expenditure than steam, anil
with none of its dangers. Just now there
seems a temporary lull in the application
of electricity to lighting purposes, so that
ihe new discovery comes uoon us as
pleasant impetus towards further investi
gations in that direction. The public is so
anxious to see the present monopoly of the
gas brigands broken down, that it is a lit
lie impatient at the delays which beset all
new experiments. Patience and science
will, however, overcome all these diffluul
ties if supprted by suflldent oapftal.
There is a large fortune awaiting the luck
individual, whether ho be American o
English, who first solves satisfactorily tin
problem of supplying cheap' power ano
light or force by a simple wire leading
from a great central electric generator.

Tho proposed international regatta b
our Canadian friends at Toronto next An

;sl or September is looked forward to
with great expectations. Added more
to the tune of 2.00 is talked of, and i
big prize is to be offered for a ohampion--hi- p

race for professional scullers. Wi
shall soon learn whether the project i.

inything more than mere " gas," and i

the basis turus out to bo a sound one soun
..f our good men might do worse thai
journey across the pond to try their luck
If Hanlan wins on Monday, the Canucks
in common with their republican neigh
hors, will be with joy, nni!
here will probably be no end of invita
ions to representatives of this effete ole

country to come out and be chawed U .

But all trans-A- tl intio scullers are noi
II inlans by long chalks, and I fancy tie
visit would prove pecuniarly profitable t
some of our good men if they could Iu

induced lo accept the offjr. But beyond
his there tire prospects of foreign travi

still farther afield. A " grand internation-i- l
regetta " has already been arranged to

come off at Sydney on the 9th of Novem
her the prince of Wales' birthday when
he exhibition will bo in full swing, and

the whole metropolis of New South Wal. t
en fete. Local rowing magnates are put
ling forth earnest endeavors to got goo'
.epresentativo entries both from England
nd America. The prize list shows plentj

of inducements alike for amateur anc
professional oarsmen. Tho big thing i

in international scullers' nice, open toth.
world, for championship and J00, win

100 for tho second. Amateurs are caterui
for in the offer of --'00 in piizes for hi
international four-oare- d race, oien ti
bona fide membors of any recognize
rowing clubs,' university or otherwise
throughout the world. The sculling prlz
iddeil to the heavy stakes which would o
course lie put down, ought lo repay ovei
i journey of sixteen thousand miles.

The position of our Italian opera mann
gers is not one to be envied this" season
Scarcely has the spell of at lie
Vlajesty's Theatre been lifted than it is th
turn of Covent Garden impresaris to sul
f. r. Madame Patli has lieon indisposed,
ind has not sung for ten days. Whs

effect this must have on the prosperity oi
ihe house there is no occasion to say. I
is more than over apparent that tho fash
ionublo public .are mere slaves to thi

donnis. and a conspicuous examplt
d this was afforded on last Saturday a
Her Majesty's. The opera was " Lo Nozz
Di Figaro," with a good cast. Millie. Van
zandt playing Cherabino for tho first time
She enacted the party very pleasingly,
and gave general satisfaction. Hut a mor.
wretched spectacle than that presented by
the house could scarcely be imagined. Oi
Monday, on the oontrary, it was quite full
tor Madame uorster was annonnenrl .,

play Gilda in " Rigolette." The perform
inco was one of exceptional excellent
all round, and the audience waxed q'lii.
enthusiastic. There can he but littl,
qnestion that Mr. Maples'on has securod n
prize in M. Rondil. The part of the un-

fortunate jester has not been
icted since tho days of Ronconi, while
.VI. Rondil's voice is infinitely snueri
or to that of Roucoui even in his prime
It is one of those phenomenal oru-an-

the possessqr of which can use ehhei
is a tenor or a baritone nt pleasure
Whether Madame Gurster lias now be
come a greater favorite than Madame
Christine Nilsson I do not know, but cer-
tainly tho audience was less numerous oi.
Tuesday, when the Swedish artist annear
ed as Valmtiiio in ." Les Huguenots." I
is questionable whelbor Madame Nilsson
iisplays wisdom in undertaking this oi
iny of the great dram itio roles of opera
Ml those characters which deoend awmi,

on personal tfraco anil cnarm to rendei
them accoptnlile, are siill at her command
and she need fear no rival in them yet foi
--ome lime to eomo. Certainly her fntensi
Irmuatio instincts enable her to oivu ,.rr...

to tha powerful siliialiors in Aleverl,.u,
opera, but ihe music sadly tries her voice.

AtPIJA.

him. Abiding in one place a man cannot
know much of the world. Never going
far or staying long from home, he fails to
experience one of the great sensntioos of
a life-tim-e that which comes to a man
returning to old haunts after many years
of absence.

The changes that daily occur and are
daily observed nre seldom marked, but the
iccuinulated changes of twenty years aro
very impressive.

The town is larger. Many new streets
have been opened and built up. And the
old streets are changed. One by one
h ues and stores and simps have been re-

placed by larger and finer edifiues. Only
a few stand where they were twenty years
igo, and these few look old and small.

Signs and men have changed. Hardly
a namo remains on the principal streets.
L'he merchants of every sort have sold or
been sold out, and have retired from busi-

ness and taken down their names. If
perchance one in twenty of the traders ol
twenty years ago holds on, how old and
white headed he looks! Alas! How short
in active life is allowed us! Twenty
years! More fall short of this brief peri-

od than exceed it.
The old school houso where we taught

ome twenty years ago is still there and
the street is as full of children. But
where we once knew every child we now
know not ono. These may be Charles
md George and Frank, and Mary and
II ittio and Jennie, but they aro not our
scholars. They si are at us with no look
f recognition. Strangers we are where

once wo knew everybody! Wlut a
What a shock it gives us! We

think our eyes are good, our step firm
mil our hearts as young as ever, but it
may be that wo are growing old and have
not known it!

We went to the church where we loved
to worship some twenty years ago. The
old house was no more, tho vestry could
not be found ; and tho old singers were all

one, and not a familiar voice was heard
in prayer. I wo or three faces were recog-

nized, but how changed ! Not ten in all
the congregation whore onoo we knew all.
And in the Sunday school hundreds and
every one a stranger.

Passing along the streots we look in
vain fur one of tho old people we used to
meet in our walks at eve or morn or mid
day. But old men and women are here
as erst, and inquiry discovers them to be
survivors of tho strong and active leaders
ind burden bearers in church and business
and society u sore of years ago. At the
head of business establishments nre some
f tho boys the little boys of our day.

Ask for the foremost lawyer and physi
cian and merchant and banker and you
get familiar names the boys that were
are the men now.

Inquiring for tho families of wealth and
influence of twenty years ago and not a
few of them aro reported lo be in reduced
oireumstancos. They have "stepped
d iwn and out." The palatial residences
an I princely equipages changed owners
and occupmts years ago. The servant
girl presides in the mansion and the son
of toil nnd economy is the merchant
prince In the long, bard pull ol
twenty years character and hard work
have come to the front, nnd idleness and
dissipation have come to their invariable
fa e8.

There arc men in asylums and poor
houses who wore magnates of this town
twenty years ago. Some who resided on
Fashion Hill can bo found on Water street
now. The worthy poor are always
climbing, tho unworthy rich are sure to
fall.

Twenty years! Tho old graveyards
have been made larger and new cemeter-
ies are laid out. Half of the thousmds
who resided here and walkod theso streets
when wo first joined the throng have
already been carried out to burial. Of the
many wo knew then will any remain
another twenty years?

Nobody need be lonesome when alone ;

many are lonesome when in great throngs
and no familiar face to be Been; but it
must be lonesomest of nil to be a stranger
where nil were onco acquaintances.

Hon. Elihu B. Washburno nnd family,
of Illinois ex-- S. minister to France, are
now si journing at the Portland House,
Sheldon, taking the water of Missisquoi
spring.

The democratic papers are extracting
heaps of comfort from the fact that the
horses presented to Gen. Grant by the
sultan are said to be very homely. "Any-
thing to beat Grant" even in a horse trade,
is their motto.

A. A. Earle.oditor of the Citizen, having
been to Europe in search of health, has
returned home, and is apparently much
better. Daring his absence lie has fur-
nished the readers of the Citizen with
characteristic letters.

At Swanton, towards evening on the
4th, two largo American eagles were let
out of cages, but for some mysterious
reason they wouldn't fly. Nobody knew
why, but finally a Swanton man suggested
that they should have been let out befoie
the oration was delivered, for now they
were completely discoureged.

No bolter evidence of tho stronghold
that prohibition has upon the people of
H une need be asked for than the fact thut
the democratic stale convention has refus-
ed to declare against It. They are looking
lor voles. Prohibition has an equally
strong hold in Vermont, but the demo-
cratic parly has not; therefore it has
nothing to lose by showing iis true colors.

l'ov. A. J. Hough of White Kiver June- -
tion delivered a poem nl Henry B. How-
en's 4lh of July celebi ation at Woodstock,
Conn., and another was read by Mrs. 11,

II. Stoddard. Among the speakers were
Hun. John T. Wait, Senator O. II. Piatt,
Gov. Andrews, Hon. Stanley Matthows,
lion. George B. Loring, Prof. B. J.
Northrop, A. S. Hutch, Frances E
Willard and Bishop Haven.

RAit.itoAD Statistics. The Central
Vermont now employs 9t locomotive en-

gineers, and 629 conductors, station agents
and baggage masters. It has 120 loco
motives, 101 passenger cars and 2,050
freight cars; this docs not include the
green cars of the Nition il Despatch line,
of which there are more than a thousand,
and which carry all the through freight.
The new trains that are put on this sum- -

mi r. j isi for the accomodation of summer
travel, are run by this road fully 360 miles
a day.

Reading.
The ro iJing of the people should not be

si'conil in eJucaiiomil valuo to the schools
In furl the latter are preparatory they
h!iuw tuuir sluJonts how to learn rather
t laa stock llicui with all tho information

for life.
And more than ever before our people

a reading people. It has been said
licware the man of one book " and the

oi l saying U a wise one for tho nun of
one hnik, of one aim, is tho direct anil
forcible man and master of principles.
Tno ton lency of this ago is however
i i' her towards the accumulation of facts
an I towards a superficial knowledge 01

many books.
The two methods combined make the

Mtongi'st man to know a few book
thoroughly and to know something ol

iu iny moi'o. And it is of this iu toy more
and how to get at them th at wo wish to
speak briefly, for there are books and
books, and economical and wasteful ways
in regard to them.

Ia the liYst place each house shonld have
its local and general newspiper. In the
next pluce there should be such books as
c m bj air irdud and bought with knowl-
edge on the part of lha buyer, cither
knowledge that comes from his own

former training or imparted by some one
whom the buyor may justly rely on. An I

thu bo )ks should be bought because they
are wanted, not because somebody wants
to sell them.

The meih id of selling books by sub
is a delusion and a sn ire to the

purcha-or- . Of courso valu iblo works are
pulilisliod in this way, but nearly always
at prices that are unreasonable, for both
publisher and canvasser are to reap the
harves', and there must bo enough for
b jth. So us a rule, let subscription books
alone and remember that us quick as you
make an exception to a rule the firs t can
vassur that conies along will prove his
book the one for tho exception, and all
canvassers who follow will be like unto
him.

Then it is true that in nothing can "
" ba butter made uso of ihan iu

reading. Instead of half a doz m copies
of the same subscription b iok being sold
in lliil same school district the buyers
might get half a dozn gend books,

iblu when road and not dam igo.l
by the reading of h df a duzen families.
Neighborhoods might buy each year a
number of hooks corresponding to the
number of reading families if half n

dozm families joined each would have
book two months If a dnzun ono month

and in villages a less time to each family
Belter oven than tho book club is

of permanent libraries either
town, village, district or neighborhood
And indeed the two methods may very
well work together the permanent libra-
ry for standard works and tho club
for the bust current literature.

A little thought and work on the part of
parents and teachers and those in any way
interested in folks, bi or little, reading in

right directions would save lots of money
and time now spent in a profitless m inner.
Tim only way to get rid of bad reading
tho slop and bloo l an l thunder trash to
say noliiing of thu real filth is to get a
t.isto fixed for reading of tho right sort.
Moans and methols towards ,this end are
worth careful study.

The testimony in the contested Benning-
ton villago election oise was eonimouced
in that place on Tuesday, before Ju Ige J.
B. Bromley of Castleton, (special master in
chancery. James K. Batchelder, state's
attorney, appeared for the state, assisted
by Garduer & llarwan. The defendant's
counsel are Col. Kittredge Ilaskins of
Bratlleboro, Tarrant Sibley and A. P.
Lyman of Bennington. The stato sets
forth in the complaint, that by reason of
the mob capturing the village meeting in

April, 1879, no legal election was held.
The defenco answers that the Slid noise
and confusion was no greater than usual
on such occasions.nnd that a legal election
was held. Nearly a month will be con-
sumed in taking the testimony, and the
cause will be heard before the supreme
court in Montpelier on tho 12th of August.
There are three suits brought, viz. : State
vs. Jr. B. Morgan, clerk; State vs. S. F
Harris, moderator, whose election is ques-
tioned, and State vs. Robert M. Uunnett
et nl, tho seven trustees.

The deiuofrais are not all harmonious
on tho greenback question, in Maine. The
Belfast Journal, the ablest democratic
piper in the state hascomo out for the
republican candidate for governor, after
having for two years strongly opposed the
tendency of its own party toward the
greenback camp. Several Gorman demo
cratic pipers iu Ohio have eomo out
strongly in favor of Foster for governor
in place of tho domocratic and greenback
nominee, Ewing. As amon; the signs
that when tho democratic parly, as a p ir-t-

adopts the greenback heresy it will
meet with serious defluctions wiring its
y est men, the above facts aro significant.

Those who dosiro the education and
instruction of both sexes have

reason for encouragement, as that doctrine
is constantly gaining ground. The effect
of the better education of women will be
striking and permanent. Those who
graduate from the higher institutions will
do much to elevate and improve the soci-
ety, morals und intelligence of this coun-fy- .

The Fourth wnscclebralod with custom-
ary spirit in all tho large cities throughout
tho country, a notable circumstance being
iis observance with considerable parade
and speech-makin- g in several southern
cities. Richmond, Atlanta and Now
Orleans got upquito elaborate celebrations.
The list of casualties from tho reckless use
of powder is very large.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin says
the refrigerator cars by the Central
Vermont iind Grand Trunk line nre doing
wonders for the export trade of Boston.
The exports of butter during the past eight
weeki were 21,000 packages, against 2,600
packages during the same weeks last

'year.

The Washington land office is kept busy
day and night. In four months as much
public land has been sold as ever before in
a whole year.

country. It Is only t nr thai they shul,
buy something in London once now aa
then, for the vatieiy or gooils which
Londoners ami the English gener-
ally buy nf them pisses nil ludief. n
almost every street there are one of two
purely American stores. The latest addi-
tion to the in is a candy s'nre in the Strand,
and I hope some American dentist will
follow to repair the ravages bieh the
randies are sure to make upon tlm leeih.
A large place in Ox lord street Ins lieen
taken for the Sole of Am-rica- f

although it is my belief that every iuilcher
sells it, charging for it the price of
beef. Ask any sile-t- n m in Coveni Oinh--
market bow ibo supply of apples is likely
In lie this year and he will r, "It all
depends on America. ' Pretty nearly all
llio grain we eat comes from your shores.
Cut us off from the rest of ihe woi Id for a
month or two or even less und half ibe
the population would have to starve. Our
supplies of the neces-ilie- s of lifo have to
come from foreign countries. There j9

no nation in the world, and there never
has been ono which has lo deieiii so
largely for its fool tion other nations.
Is lhal a slate of affairs for tho Kni'li-l- i
people lo rejoice in? The wise mct0anii
philosophers s ty that it is, and regml it
as an unerring sign of prospei ity. 1'ime,
which tests most things, will test this
iheory also. Meanwhile, our tanners
would be very glad if 3011 or the philoso-
phers or sonielxidy else would show them
how to get a living. What with bad
seasons, high rents and foreign competi-
tion they are at present on their beam's
end.

An EncyJopidii of Unicers tl Knowl-
edge, in HO volumes, 18,000 pages, all for
$10, and equal in all important respects to
any Cyclopedia hereiolore sold for less
than $10 I, is announced for publication by
the American Book Kxchange,56 lieekinnn
street. New York. Ihey liavo alsojiit is-

sued an edition of t'lutmbers't Cijclopediaof
English. Literature, complete 111 lour vol-

umes, neally clolh bound for $2 00. Their
catalogue of several hundred standard
publications, at very low prices, will bo
sent free on request.

New editions of Itollin's Ancient His-

tory, and the " Complete Worki of
both printed in large, hunuiiful

type, and strongly and neally bound, have
ju-- t been issued nt about one-ilun- l the
former prices, viz: K.1II111, o;

$2.00. American Book Exchange,
publishers, flj Ueekmau street, New Vuik.

JuVKNll.E CLISSJC3. Beiutiful, largo
typo elegantly bound editions of Arabian
Sights and liobmson Crusoe, for 55 cenls
eicn, und of Banyans I'riigrims 1'rogrcss
and Travels of li iron Muncliaus n, for do
cents each, have just been published hy
iho Atuuricin Book Exchange, oj iieek-ina- n

street. New York.

Smith's Bible Dictionary, and an una-

bridged Cruden's Concordance, each to bo
Sold tor $1.00, are recent announcements
of the American Bonk Excl.ange, 65
Beekmun stieet. New York,

THE M A K K E T S .

Reported and telegraphed rxirexty for the Green
Mountain 1 en man,

BOSTON CATTLE MAIIKET.
AT GAMHUIDtiE ANU HliiailTON.

For the weekending TneHday.Aulytth 1879.

sum,,, liny. Calm
At market this week, 4.").t o,7.n iVi-'-

" Itihi wm, 4,:(;.I J7,t; am
" " oue ytitir ago, 4,111- :f,tiiu sAiii ft j

UO 8. t'Jdl UiU le ,'lKU-- A list ui)t( iV,iry
l e s aim oxou, ti.ju i.is Hi tjiiuli j. titj

if.J.i, l tyui n , is,j J3 ..) 7, nun, t aJ.f,
tt.xJi.iO) t I t a.u.i L"i.il v oi in t,

nni Uesfutl btel. A I'nv fimuu s,ial i utlitis tr.., i00a.2:
V'n king Ox liMttv J tf i,ur. oi itc'.onm g

tt-ie- i VittiBiis i cl. ii (til iO"Ma, $) iu.
Miii'.n C nv.i F.ur q mliiy. M..'li; extra imoI,

$;W.iUU, wiih or without u,tivu-- , as m ty uo a eM;
t.u low uuJ ortlhiHi'Y, tlU'aJft, n rliu.n. 7.uu

.0i ; Ltvo'VHitrct-otii- l .t.uO 28 u ; ill
i.tiB, 15.UUi3t 0U.

atieuii uii-- Liiuius (Jotninnn, 4 nUc ; extr;i,ft.Laa
liu. ie lb live ivuikm J.0i p hv.ut.

'iiutois .Viiol -- iiie, ootfu c.; ret i I, UUreuc. p It.
K;t t n s. Vi MUM. , iuo wciKiit.

Vual (Jill vita 4.7 lie il.
.1 I 6 muni, lit', '4 ; cou'iiry lutt, til h f,'c

. Kj ii Kin-., ion r.iii.j ,.')fi"; ; country 4'
iVU vim w.iiW on, 1UU U..'tl) uueu.

IttivIAItKi. T iU lOO'liU! Ol'M-i- WtVli );ts lilt
Lk en ifuimil. U'M.il (.Mititj wi re mhiJ i'ntui ttie
v.t.tc u y.ii.i ill .i'M'4 iivti iiit'i oJ..i'?o

wert e.viL'tiiioi.H. c inh ii tti ii uim-- j w ill oc oil in- -

ill till La lil 1,1 IT IllllDlJOlB lliu lltiei I). til (III-

uiitk til tno cauie Maxell oil .. Unite
dol I seven U:ut, uv iuu 1 ;'JJ , ui --0 cwt,
livn; a. N. iiimmu tol.l lot otitis, uvet.MO
1.402 tbii, ill. i3..u e.vi, anl eeven vvi pIh-is- .

average l.tdtj lbs. HI .V4o Mjr lii ; 4J. I.eivitt tola
even otooir, nvuiu,iu i,IH lb", ntne; ti. W.
turn' null nl' Verm jiii sol-- ten roiva it u. iiuiiV-r- at41; per Ih.hve. A t;iii- oi nine lanuy ox ii we:o
buIh hy Mi. Mnndto al !sc (iei In. Snei-- uu--

l.tuibs iiiiue nt uiirliaDgeii miei u iin a I ur
Yen In btll it iuiI l icea--- J , a e -- wh le

him y lots bring de per lb. H t sium imga iw--
tune lowet, .i.cbuiiitf Mitt out-iil- e price. Alili ll

csaro slow ol ule this vve :k,.ia iniyer me lew.
INmlliy 8lls nl lie t"r luixe-- Ijtd, uini i 'e put U
fur bpring tJuekeno.

BOSTON MARKET.
FLOUR The in ii ket io d Hi); n ii it wult only a

m Miuiuie uem iu1 lor tue oeUer les al ipte u
the o ne tr,t.le. tlut pi ice i n o v;ry te,i ty i ir
botl ttii't m tent -- prhiK wiie.it ilou e, w.tli
ifmin liisilier aut mivancnikt tn tue We-- i, tpei i.my
lnl luluie delivery. lie sllipidu jitnlu-- j ate 80 tic
S nl wanted lot ttumptMi) exp.Ji'1, owing L ;in

in u heat on tne oilier H ie. un.) ihee are
qiotel lLa5c per bttl, holier i i New York to-- iv.
vVo Dole r.i tea ol WesU-- i u mi put Hue ut ,( jJ.IU,
common extrn, $3 trij il.iiy ; utuimi) oo.,
4.7.'; iin.i eiitiiec ilu., tjt .0uii.i 5 but. tin ouunle
r.iie loi choice iiiiojouia bukei'H bi anils Summit

inter when lit me celling at 4.7ki. t .r Ohio mut
Michmatt, 75 loi liiillumi unit illlhois, audj 5i(i 25 r bbl lor m. L'Uiis me ouiMile uue I'm a
ifc I' ney brnml. inter wlie.it patents ure bell.

iu a Mim't av at f. j...(7.-)- ui.u S.m mg wh--

lo , ui. H HI If bui, le I tnw bi 'amis ' (i r c
liinuer iu oumil lots, K.e iMir, coin meal ami out
me.il me quiet an 1 uiicimiueit.

tilt I l'he Uotn iu utieiH llrmjr Cor the ship
p nt Kniijen, wnh a belter Ueiiuu I lor eo ri an--

"lyher ices Heked in London Inr cuigoea ull;it
unit U, ui rive i lie ilcnrtuil iiom ihe loetl tiaiecluhily improves, out ih Mi I moderate with
liiU kb Li liiu-- iiiid in II. e local elevators.
t e ij'io e Hie mime ut 4'i1 4ttfe ner t lor mixd

and uoiuuion jel;ow : 4S la arked loi liiuli icixe.1 io
an ive, and 4t Vrt45'fcC loi bleanier aud No. mix idnr exiioii, nee ou board. O tis are hi Uetiu du
matid aud tiifcher, with vtiiy liK'H e.uets and eome
uecuiaiive leelln O.i c .ui-- lu U ilie e were

sa'ea ol No. 2 wluie in aime, id 41' c l.

ihb. V U qiioiu W... I tilt xu t it t its 'j (!,'' No. I do,
,i d So.d wiiiie at hini an I vmt'j at

l o tei ini'li I. Uye, U ii ley and Mill roU uiti
quiet and uucuuived.

i liui ju d. i ueie ii? n) cinne io uote in
lutiy piodueu und lite deui tud : utiiined uiolc-
uo ui in it;e qiiotud a iluid tv. ;ue in niiort
Mipoly und pi ices ue io Inxlier ut l.i ill-i- per
IHi,- lOi It Ball til II loi' .Noilltui'l

nd r.b). I. uii'l llul-- lor tV'etie n lit) un are
liriii and in lair deiuuinl and ut previous tucefl.
I'outtoet mii a stiude lusher, w ith die uemand luiiy
up to to anpitlv 'itl'ct lug und Hales iu jobb njf lou
m new .Noiium c al ;..Hin t.uj aim 1,01m iMaitd
d . at 3.2ou3- per bb . old I'oUit e have neu ,y
ceased 10 cuuieioi Madt und sui.iil ita are Selling

0111 store al ti !lOc pe. bu.-h- tor nil klnott.
1 ItfcaH ia ICA 16. I be uiuikel is vei quiet. The

(Hi p y 01 all kiud-- , wiU Hie ieipuuu 01 beef la
liueiai lor Ibe aUtt pi leee aie ilbuut

uli ago. We quote It Ldllou ami Ctiuao
Irusteii hni npuileia ol Uo lata runo oi ihib-ji;-

f ire do iai f$ij per Ib. Muuon is bcacu ana iltiu,
ith Bnlvn at a aan'e uf TlU'i yeuihn4 ut O .n.--

an t p lambs ai lnale per Iu. Veu is eaiee.md hi i tier wuhsilena' rtiutieoi (i.e! o per lu,
as loageand quality. b'vli Toik io iu niiidentie
iieiuau.i ainl juiee are steady. Wo Hole j boiutf

at ai vic ivr lb lot Ribs, tuni'iv lot dtioldeicil'i7 ,0 tor aaUsuKUes aud (S'7o B iu lor uuieu-deie-

leal' Lar.i, t'oiiltiy Is good Kiii plv lor die
easou. but ihe deuiau i vt r inodi-raie- itwin b
be n lative eheu.nt. bs ol oilier kin is ol Hieal.r

dieased I urtev aie eutniiM loi ward in lelimeia-to-crs Loin the West, and selling in tm H hua ii
iinia per ib. old aie h.'Hihk at

a It t.hickeus ut iMtatc; aud apnng uo at u4oe,
IP

I'.iOVBtOVS.-T- he Pork market is steady. We
unto aalts of lare ami tuiiall Ioim pi huh and extra
prime poik al U.rttilu uo; itiese t0a wll .o; unta
out oienr, il iOiliii snoit em do tUuli .Vt; n.a k

li."K),na pei lib., biuokud mo ils hi a good
HU'i li'in at io lot HiOaAtid Mioui itm, ai--

I'ttloc per lb lor luitio and snuil iiam-- . Lard 11

iu lair denial. a ami stead at (t ,11. Se per lb
n and Weblein vndered. LHostd ii.i are

uiiu ul.gfiiie p lu hi euy dressed, at to uiiaii-t-
ami weiiu. tieel i in mhI uetuaadiMid p

are iriner.uspeuiall) loi li.e sliqn-i- guides wh
have Hiiliiei advaueed in Kim pe. e qnnte Me- -
at it.Vwlo; exua meat- aO. l.un iv 11 jmli;
new plate liait 0 per bin.

MOXTPKMEll MAUKKT.

BBfAII. PBICS8,

For the weekending Tueintay, Jul y 6,
A)plHi tine I ne ft 7o ;i;nuer, 5ftdSf;

lioel ; lleel, dried, trreen weight, SK;; lir,tteeb, fnli;to; I'orit, suit, lue; ll.tui, Und,
Veal. 5ali-.- ; lleans. - btibet.

uoin, f'S8 ; Com mtul, 9 .1. lbs, 11; Oits
ouiiel, Ho-- 8 utd., tt.uu 7.i0; Ctuek-i8- ,

1.75, onf. if' ton. A7.ft)i0i.ij0: Llntese. It .

8 (lte; Viti Fresh Cod, liin; Halibut,
lac; Miaij,.f.M; Uitckerel. lie; sa't r ih. Cod, m;;
aimon, odiuj r m; rtioe. 11 ic: KaroiMe

Oil, IP gallon, rot. Hoc, tmsael. ;."(.wo;
sail n busiiel. Wij li.tny, M&Ia u it: siwuretiiiod.ni5ll)i); brown T.i H,(. dotas-c- li era lion.
SiattVi; ttrtde su.tr, (f ,t.trt'.,Syiti,i, gallon,
tino: lea, on '.mil 7j : CoiTee. (IU Java ro.dted.tti, rmted.'M (f 1; Herds ijraa reed.
HIM tlivJllUtu Olnror, U Hl p ft; .Njruieiu Ne'
ioin Uo, 11(41 Jo t pound. --- 4-

Tie end oorportl
The New Tors Hon entbo.liksT nomlnniee

Gen. BUt Smith for dero ierniie cihmw w
governor of the Empire Slate.

Qeo'ge tttehvrd'on, aced SI, while marking at a

target range at Hits., SamMi?, was
aoeldentlr ehol dtiad by hi nephew, Hjrace

The patriotic Whitetiull Tiraee appeare this eek
the ODUMe with red ink and the Inside with blue,
thns, with a white margin, bringing out Ihe nat ion--a

I colore.

To a dispatch asking Oartney if he and I! inl--

wonid row at Sow ton Ion for a purse of tl. KK),

Courtney replied : " Can't speak for Hanlan, but
for myself No."

Tae Washington norresponient of Tie Boston

Post believes that neither Uen. Gran' nor John
Sherm.tn can be the republican candidate for pres-den- t,

an I th it lent IVtieoler Is lo tie the
" dark horse " In the col tent.

Miss Jassle D inti-ir- airl 21. wis walking in the
street at Ualteawin, N. V., Siturday, when some
boys behind her threv a it e no l,ir her
skirts, an-- her clothing took tl e. She ts binned
In a horrible m inner, ao-- died In a few hours.

Wm. Rlake and wift, near Fiord's Corners,
Oneida county, N. Y., are charge I with beatiiV' an
adopted girl, ag'd 12, lo death because she did
oot hoe potatoes while Ihey were absent. The
child was buried, but the neighbors hi tue b dy
disinterred.

Tne fourth was celebrated at Atlinta, Ga., by a
procession of federate aoldiers, reading the
declaration of independjnoe by ex-J- ivernor Wlls,
and au ad iress by fattier Kytn, the poet priest.
After the npeakiogtbare wji aa led Itli
of July barbecue .

An In lian wis arrostod at Kort Siska'chewan ,

near E tin tston. Can id i. reoently, for murdering
and eating hts wife and four children. The mounted
police lound Uie bonca and fkulls which had been
boiled an 1 tie It si taken off, the skulls mashed
and brains extracted.

At Canandaigu i, V. Y., on tVednesdiy nUh,
John Now bocame incensed at his wife and attack,
ed her wiih an axe, fulling her to the earth an I

killing her instinlly. lie tllun to ik a raz an I

severed the Jugular vein, dying in a few minutes.
The caii8eof the crime has not been ascertained.

The records of the pension bure in up to the 30th
of June,shoif tint lt,s:ii arrears of pension cases
representing 17,233 72!, h ive already paid or
are ready for piyiuent. Ujiwarls ofO.itOl case
were seilted tn Juno. The commissioner

all who are emitted will be paid off by
October next

The extra session of congress cost the country
abol S2,U0O,0O0, and what has b"ei, gained ? Simply
withholding appropriations for United States mat-- sh

its. tliiis orippling the to the alr intnri
if violators of law. The Troy Times says that Hie
whole matter rcsolres Itself into this that undi-- r

lemoorartc engineering the people arc taxed ab nt
2,1)00,0.0 to assure immunity lo criminate and

crime.

Mrs, Henry Andorson of Williamsburg1!, N. Y.,
wiih a baby in tier anus, attempted o
tight a ll'e Willi ko'osene. Ttie cin exploded and
both mother and child were enveloped with bnrn.
iniroll. tier sou, aed six, who was sitting by an

pen give a shriek leiol out an I r;ii ti
the sidewala betow. sits. Anderson an I the inianl
lied shot tly after. The boy, who Jumped fiom a
third story window, cannot recover.

At Morris Island, near Trenton, S. J.,on Iho 4 th
as an excursion boat was tho whaif
Hundreds oi people on ihe Island

it. The whaif suddenly gave way, und 73

pcrioiid were thrown into the riv-r- . Several were
taken out injured. Mrs. Aoorew Johnson, het
little son, and a little girl name I .Miller, wore
Irowned aud the b idles were recovered. It is

tCaiedthalotnurs were uoi rccovcied- -

Whlle m iking an exu ivatloo at r.iuhkauio Kalis,
near i'lU.nuidburg, N Y., a pettitled body was

isooverud ihtceu incheb below Ihe surface, In u

nearly h o izontii posit on. It was well preserved,
and evideutly the body of a male- At the tlrtii
jlance it appeared lo be tlulol' a nun in boiu,iiui
closer inspection tio.ve I ta u tue Ijji wore round
aud clawed like a panther's, rue dimensions were
sx feel t'iree loug eighteen inches acioas
Hie shoulders. I'ho head was large and the foe.
uead prominent l'er-ou- s aru Hjcking loexiinine
the body, and it bid, fair lo I'uiuiaua sujjoel ol
aiudy for scientific men.

The new tax law of Pennsylvania re-

quires railroad and transportation com-

panies, besides their dividend lax, to pay
a lax on fross receipts, and companies
lUiuinj; coal to pay a stecial tax on lhal.
iloiuo insurance compinies are taxed on
their premiums, foreign insurance com-
panies, bauks, and all c irpor.au and unin-
corporated fiscal agencies, on llu-i- r net
eai'uinjrs, and a fixed lax of four mills on
the dollar is levied on till evidences ot
debt, public and private. Corporations iu
oeiier.il are taxed three mills oil the dol'
lar ou the par valuo of ihuir slock, if a
six ier cent divideud is declared, and loss
or more as the dividends aru larger or
smaller, all profits kept hy the company
being treated as dividends. The lax on
transportation companies is ciohl-lei- i lis
of one per cent ou gross receipts. I'iiu
specifications uuder ihe tax of lour mills
on the dollar ; on tho evidences of debts,
bonds, mortgages and iho like, cover
every form under which the debt is re-

corded. Mortgages given in tho purchase
of leal estate aie exempted lroiu till bui
stale taxation.

A Vekgennes Man Killed in Albaky.
Charles Oready of Vergonnes, who bad

been working ut Albany, N. Y., for a
month past, was killed iu that city, last
Thursday. The details as given by the
Evening Journal are as follows : "Shortly
after four o'clock Charles and George
Cready were walking up Central avenue
together. On reaching ihe coiner of
Robin street they met a number of yuun
men of about tbo same aire, atl-- un alter
cation followed. Fioui violent discussion
they came to blows. In the melee ihe
whole crowd joined. George knocked
down two or three young men, but
Charles whs struck a bad blow on the
head by the fist of a lellow named Charles
Keaney, who immediately tied Cieady
was cared for by a physician, but died jusi
before seven o'olock.' Keaney was found
and arrested ihe next day. Cready was
only 22 years ol age and was to have been
married this month.

Government Expenses, Tho Ireasur-e- r

has furnished the following memoran-
dum of appropriations, which will be
interesting to many of our readers who
are inclined lo keep an eve on the ex
penses of the government: For the fiscal
year 1877. UU : for 1878. SlU--
tlU9 483 (the appropriations for rivers and
harbors wero omitted for this year, and
ine post uiuee appropriation bill was
S.lliO.DOt) less than in 1877); for 1879,
$146,304,309. This includes ineie.is-e-

deficiencies, increased river and har
bor appropriations and iho Halifax

award, tor 1880 the npproxi
til ue (unoflioial) figures aro 91Gd.UO0.O0l),
including o.tioo.ooo lor arrearages ol
pensions and $18,0111,000 for pension d- -

hciencies. Tbo total receipts of the gov
eminent for the var ending July 1st
amounted lo )327ti,2o!).-12.3- . The ordinary
exjienses, not Including interest on the
public debt, amounted to $104,599,381.

Ihe south has not yet oxprossc, her
preiercnro lor uny www to succeed Mr
llrtves the time h.ts not Vet arrived to
so; hut Rue is not prepared tor, nor will
sue submit to, having all choice in the
matter forest-tile- by having foisted ummi
her, through the medium of adveniiinr
agencies aud professional wire-- p illers, a
umn, who, in her judgment, would oppose
the recognition of the j ist rights of the
people, should tbey bn preroute to him
for approval. Cvlumbu.it C7a.t 'lme$.

The governor of New York does not
want the tramp law enacted in that state

that is, the one nuMleled after tho Ver-
mont, New Uamoshire and C, r

law ueaiing wita tramps. Conseq lentlv
he has vetoed it. The II irtford Vour.vU
thinks the veto is a good thin for the
three states named, s it gives tr.tmps tho
whole state of New York for a p.tsture.

readers. Sarah Bernhardt is of Jewish
extraction; her father was an advocate at
Havre, ber mother was Dutch. She en
tered the Conservatoire in 1861, nnd was a
pupil of the actor Benuvallet. Mdllo.
Bernhardt pursued her studies with such
success that she gained the first prize for
tragedy, nnd was In consequence entitled
lo a debut at the Theatre Francais. The

however, was a failure; and her

next attempt this time at the Gymnase
proved a complete fiisco! so complete,
indeed, that after the Second representa-
tion the discomfited actress fled from

Pari', and. In a farewell letter to the
iiilhor Labiuhe, wrote, " Aijtz pitie d une

pauvre petite toqu.ee. (Have pity on a
ooor little actress.) Returning ufier a
short interval to tho capital, Mdlle. Bern-

hardt performed nt the theatre of the

Porte Siint Martin; but here again she

failed to please. Undaunted by misfor-

tune, Sarah Bernhardt paid a visit to ono

of the directors of tho Odeon, nnd asked

him to receive her. This was M. Da

quesnel. nnd to hiiu she said, " I have

oeen turned away everywhere, but try me.

assure you there is something here,''
pointing, not to her head, but her heart.
And they soon found at the Odeon tint
there was "something there." Sarah
Bernhardt mado herdeoulat this theatre in
the role of Sylvia in the " Jeu de I'Aiuour
et du Hasard." In this character she did
not shine; but when Alexandre Dumas
entrusted to her the leading female part in

his " Kuan," ber succoss was assured ;

and, although the play was ill received,
the house rewarded her with a perfect
storm of applause. During the war,

proving that she had a heart for sterner
realities than those of the stage, Mdlle.
Bernhardt assisted with tho ambulances,

tending her wounded countrymen with
untiring care and devotion. Then came
the peace, and on February 2, 1872, ihe
jurtain rose on " Ruy Bias," with S.irah
Iternliardt as queen ol Spain. Her tri-

umph was immense, and M. Victor Hugo
leclarod that she realized the typo of
which bo had drcaiupt for Dona Maria
The Theatre Francais took Mdlle. Bern-

hardt almost by force from the O loon ;

nit at first her success was comparatively
dight. She was not fortunate in the
parts allotted to her; and even now.
ilthough all Paris rings with her varied
tamo, she h is h id fewer original charac
lers to create than h ive fallen to the lot of

'ar inferior actresses. But Mdlle. Bern
lardt proved, in several of Ricine's trag-ulie-

that she alone of living French
irtistes is capable of wearing with gra--

hat mantle that slipped more than twenty

tears agofrora the shoulders of Riclnd
U length, iu "LiFillo do Riland," the
.alented lady, who It 1 1 for so long been
eeling her way upon the stage of the
tVmeais, found a congenial character, in
vhiuh tho charm of tier voice, the brighi
intelligence of her diction, and her statu--qu-

grace, h id full opportunity of dis-ila-

Her success was immense, and ii

wiled the future of an author who ha I

vaited even longer than his interpreter
or publio recognition. No one can have
vatched Mdlle. Bernhardt, as"L:lFill
le R iland " winds her arms around the
ener.ible form of C i irlemagne, without
inking what an exquisite Cordelia she

voulJ make, and without regretting thai
CiaRespeare is praotic illy binished fro j
he French stage. Her next tragic crea-io-

was that of ihe blind Posniiuia, In
- u lino vaiuciie; ami uere, agun,
vas her remarkable Impersonation that
edeemed the dullness of a heavy tragedy

Her part in ilio " Etrangere," althougl
interior in interest, and even in impor
ance, to that of tho Duehese do Sept-
uonts, was a distinctly individual creation
inn many will navo an opportunity ol
ibservmg in London, where sli
s now playing, how completely this gifted
ictress contrives to merge her own indiviil
i dity in that of the character sho inter-
) ets. Even in her accent as Mrs. Clarksoi
ihere is just the faintest possible indication
if her foreign origin. Into the details ol
ildlle. Bombard's prrvato life it woul.i
lot bo right to enter, were it not that all
icr multifarious occupotions are as mucli
jublic property as are the days of
Vmerican president. Those admitted to
he privilege of her acquaintance have
casou to laugh at the stories of her em
doying others to do tho work, in sculp
ore, painting and literature, which goes
ortli to the world in her mime. For all
icr work is done more or less in public
ler studio Is generally tilled with friends.

ind it is in their presence and In the mid
it bright conversation that sho paints
ler pictures and moulds the clay into
hopes thut will live. If she wears
ricketing costume, it is only when she

s employed on some colossal statue,
uch as that which has been set up a
dor.aco; but when she is working on a
mst she receives her visitors in ordinary
ittire.andin ihe superb studio which i

ill that an artist can dream, M Mo Bern
eirdt has the f tncy of h ivin her colli
dways near her, hut this constant cum
lanionsliip with the idea of death does not
tast n shadow over her gayety, and many
will agree with her in thinking th it fa mi I

mrity with the inevitable is preferable to
i craven fear of ihe fu'ure. The skeleton
.vhich is in every household occupies
post of honor in that of Mdlle. Bernhardt
For his bony arms embrace the cheval- -

jli8s in her bed room; and whon sir
studies a new part, she makes litis dumb
prompter hold the inanusoript of her pir
n his fl shloss h tnd . Th s is one of ih
'ocenirioiuos ot genius, and by way o
iroof that I am not using the word looselv

( may state that M. de Girardin, no mean
judge in such m liters, declares his con
viclion that M lllo. Bernhardt Is, as i

tragedian, fully equal to Rachel. On this
ooinl thero can be no doubt, thit the
toll ess of has all the winning ten
lerness in which ber famous predecessor
jvos conspicuously deficient.

An item is going the rounds of the
newspapers to the etloat that Koyalton is
"the oldest town in Vermont, and the
original village whs burned by I be Indians
m li80." It is fabulous. "Thompson f
vVnuont'' says: " I he first civiliz-- d estab-ishmei-

within the limits of Vurmoiu
was made in 1721, by Ihe erection nf Fori
Diimmer in the southeastern corner of the
ownship of Bratlleboro. '' The first per

manent settlement In Koyalton was made
by Robert Haneus in 1771, who movml
his family into town that year. In 1780
be settlement consisted of about three
luudred persons. They had hardly seour

ed ihe harvest of thut year when the
village was laid In ashes by the Indians.

cnurcn. and to travel in a south-westerl- y

direction. The church orpahanage was
completely demolished. It contained
24 inmates. O it of this number three
were killed outrig'it and 17 injured, three
it is thought fatally. The house of Erick
Stevenson, close by, was blown down. He
was ki'led and his wife severely injured.
G. II. Holonn and wife, an nged couple,
were killed, also a baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Lir.sed, nnd another party, name not
ascertained. These make nine in all killel
and four more not expected to live. The
number wounded is 3d. The storm also

through BhIIh Creek, where it blew
down the house of Anthony Pettel and
completely demolished the bain of Walter
Doyle. A blacksmith shop at Black Oak
anu ine post oin o were scattered to the
winds. Al ai rentown, on the lake shore,
houses were torn down. A man. wife and
daughter were killed in them. At Winne-
oago. ine wile ol jNalh-inlc- l Stevens was
killed by lightning. At Mountain Lake,
Lawrence Law was killed by lightning
Redwing reports 8100.000 damage to
property in tho city. Every town in the
sout It an l nasi of the statu suffered heavily
Crops suffered from rain and hail. At
Marshall the stones were as large as hen's
eggs and caused 2' eat destruction.

In Dakota Thursday night, a tornado
struck Elk Horn, blowing down three
dwellings and making them a total wreck.
Many buildings- were overturned. The
only person injured, so far as known, was
Mrs Wood, whose head and limbs were
badly bruised by the turning over of her
house. Airs. Norton was silting in her
houso when the cyclone struck it. 'The
lloor opi ned under her, and she fell into
the cellar; the house heing carried away
several she was not hurt. A great
number ol trees, some six feet in diameter
were blown down, anil a number of build
ings moved from their foundations. A
cloud came up from the south west and
went south cast, but its course was circu
lar. Reports from the surrounding
country show that great damage was done
to houses, barns, fences and crops.

A wind storm also visited Lemars,
Plymnuih county, Iowa, Thursdiy night.
and two young men named Kiss wero
killed. 1 hey saw the storm coming and
ran into a barn for shelter, when the wind
struck the buildin with terrifij force,
completely demolishing it and crushing
iheiu to death in the luins In Menoimuu.
Wisconsin, a houso was cirrio l away by u
flood, with two persons in it, who have not
unco been heard from.

hie jnew 1'os.tai, i,aw. Tho new
postal regulations wuich went into effect
July 1, are Substantially as follows:

"Third class matter" is miscellaneous
printed mailer (not periodical publica
tions) and embraces hooks, transient
newspapers and periodicals (that is, mil
--enl from the publishing house but from
ono person lo another; and other ruatlers
iv holly iu prim, proof sheet with raanu
--cnpi copy uctoiiipinying same, and
onstage s Ii til be pud at the rate of one
.'cut for every two ounces or fraction
thereof.

Up in matter of tho third class, or upon
ho wrapjer inclosing same the sender
u ay wriio his own name or address, and
make simple marks to cull attention to
word or passage of the text. A simple
iiianu-cri- pt dedication or which
Iocs mil pari ikenf ihe nature of a persm '

'lommuHir.a ion, m iy be written upon the
corner or blank leaf of any mailer of the
third class.

The law then goes on to provide : The
jhai actor iifpeisonai correspondence cannot
oe ascribed lo ihe following : 1. Signnture,
name, profession, rank, ulace ot orufiii.
late 2. Dedication or m irk of respect

oy the sender. 3. Figures or sign to
mark or call attention lo a ptssage of tin- -

lext. 4. Prices, q I italtons or price cur
rent of exchange or markets, or in a book.
."). 4(1 commercial p pers p irlhj printed,
moll as pipeisof legal proceedure, doed- -

it' all kinds, way bills, bills of lading,
invoices (receipted bill.--), nnd the vari ai.
lociimuuts ol insurance companies, circu-

lars, handbills, etc. ti Instructions to
posimasiers to notify sender in caso of
uon delivery iliat ho may send postage
tor return, and annotations or corrections
of prim or music relating to the text oi
manner of execution. The cue lo be borne
in mind is that the uddud matter musl no:
ne what is meant under law by a "personal
uoiunititiicalioii," us for example, you
cannot tend a bill or invoice Hnd add
"Please remit'' or "P .y or I'll sue you."

Tnis new regulation will save q lite a
sutu to our business linns on each
year on invoices and ihe like, which go
for one cent for every two ounces oi
fractional part thereof," if unsealed.

put in envelojics and intended to
De sent at these rates must be left unseal-
ed.

The iloston Herald, which in spilo of
pretty slrong leanings towards democracy,
puts in a claim as an " independent " pa
per, thus blames tho democrats in congress
lor their course on the United Suites
marshal law: "Existing laws authorize
the employment of deputy ma ishals lo
keep order at elections. In sutai! cases
these muislmls have done good service.
In others the power to app lint them has
been abused, and the wages paid to lliem
have been a corruption fund for party
purposes. The democrats who lose by ii
wanted to repeal the law. The republi-
cans, who gained by it, refused. The
president vetoed the repealing bill. Tile
democrats thereupon refuse to appropriate
any money to pay the marshals and
their deputies for any service. This goes
to the country. Are the democrats iusti-
tiud in refusing to make a legitimate

ion, in accordance with existing
laws, because ihey were not stronu
enough to change those laws? The court
ot appeal is practically Ihe northern lleo-
plu leaviug solid sou h ' out. What
will bo the verdict in this court? Wi
hink it will be against the democrats
l'he abuses of deputy marshals at elec
lions have not been so grave, as cheating
and bulldozing the northern peoul
will not believe that tiny marshal has ever
prevented a ciltzen Irom voting as he
pleased. They do believe that a trreat
many people have been prevented from
voiing and cheated out of their votes in
ihe court by partisan foroe and fraud. The
issue which tho demoorats have made to
take before a northern jury is a had one
for them. They hive done all they can to
help iho republicans."

Captain Ends of the St. Louis bridge
and Mississippi j tties has addressed
letter to Ihe New Yolk Tribune, in which
he pit poses a ship railiond as a substitute

for the ship canal arross tlm Isthmus of
D ii ten. 1 he success of the jetties at the
moutii oi the Mississippi I iver the appoint-
ment of Captain Eada upon ihe commis-
sion raised by congress for the improve-
ment of that river, and his acknowledged
ability us an engineer, entitle him to be
heard. Captain Eids shows how, by
means of grea' locks, or by hydraulic
pumps, tho largest ship ruiy ba placed
UM)n a railway of eight or ten lines of rail
and safely transported bv ihe rail I, lull
from ocean to ocean, at a rate of eight
miles an hour, nt about one-lbir- d nf fhn
estimated co-,- t of the canal sav. for fiflv
million dollars.

A man living nt Worth. Ga.. hnnM .
fine largo Cotswold ram, and turned tho
ram into a pasture wiih some other sheep.
Previously he bud losl a number of sheep
irom me ravages ol d gs. One morning,
i few days after he had reonivud the r,
he saw the ram running at full tilt butting

";, wi vuuxiuuim. wn approacn- -
ng nearer lie found a dead doi. with

every boue in bis body broken. Near by
win a lamb, bully torn aud bleedinr,
which the dog had attacked.


